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DEN A GERMANY IN WAR PLOT

; agency. Two of the injured pacKed cinders and ;re- - nav SOon after explosion, in wS
Leaaing Squadron Consists of Submarines and Torpeao, young idtntson was prevent acc!-- 1 federal officials poi.ee

Boats, With Cruisers following; Baltic Tleet Is Be-

lieved to Be Reinforced by Part of German High
Seas Fleet; Advance Ships Are Bombarded.

Russia, Sept. 8 Ger- - j TOCKHOLM. Sweden, Sept. S. It
," an varcraft again have been j is reported by the Svenska Dag-- 1

glued in Gulf of Riga and W bladet that German naval forces!
e been shelled by the Russian, of considerable strength have been

jat lotteries, the war office an-- observed in the southern Baltic tak-- !
pjices. Russian torpedo boats dis-'ln- e a northerly course.
.crea a Cerman sama.-n- c ana en- - The leading squadron, it says, s.

apparently trawlers, were rists ot submarines and torpedo boats.
Ijserved in Irbensk sound. They were

-- d by the Russian batteries to re- -

Cerman Standing Still.
. . ... jtwuu. Russian coast cities Is predicted... ..is J.isa iront is reported in to- - Kn.i th rh!.fofficial communication. The

'.L,..in positions are being recon-- .
.ered by German caalry.

Offensive nded.
".; enhagen, L'e.imark, Sept. 8.

German military ciac.es con-
t'd y that witb the capture of the
"iiportant navai bases of Riga and
I'uie: an uende operations on the Riga
r" t Mrtually have been ended, savs

i Be-I.- n dispatch to the National e.

it Is considered too late in the
ea- - to adance farther. This woold

the bnilding of new roads and
.e et jhshment of depots. On thisenjnt. te dispatch sas, it is !v

that field marshal von Hln-- I
z 'fl permit the troops

the advance, Petrograd ment- - German cavalry is in touch
uti.puiu. with them on new and ad- -

Is At Riga. vanced Russian detachments
Sept. 8 been poshed

ILL., Sept. 8. At 11
- VU tonight Peoria, will cease
io be the whisky making cen-o- f

the w orld. Thousands of gal- -
of liquor will remain in ware-j- f!

here, bufthe manufacture C
' ' crag-e- ends today under the --

: 'iial food law, at ihs direction of
'oi djre.-to- r Herbert C. Hoover.

government remits the dlstil-- :
one week in which to allow the

..tr' which is the liquid product of
.orn. to go through a week's
of tUst. nation. At thc end of that
v ip no more wh.sky or gin will be
produced from the f i e big distil-
ler wh.ch have been furr.ihing one

i. ' n oi uie nation s manv i mougm.

Some Distilleries Make AlcoboL
li'ke brother; & the Woolner

t.iiery and the Corning distillery.
.11 cloe their plants Saturday

. i about so per of their hun-- .i

rQ 0f pn.pIoj ep w ill be laid off.
'ri reat Western and Atlas distil-- -

ie.. so called trust." plants, will
to run full blast, manufac- -

.rmp aicohol and spirits for export
I'jTi and manufacture of powder.

Th- Western keep up :

rf lt'0y bushels of
a da v the Atlas will not at pres- - f

ent cut lis capaoit;- (f lu.000 bushelsay. was annource.I this morn- -
injr Both plants may reduce later, ,

b- -t rranagers aa"rt the, will not be
imi Itciuru ir

n is

It

Greatext for Snlr. j

rIarke Brother &. Co. offered '
tiiei- - plant for sale intend to J

' 'se permanentlv They have been j
th- largest straisht tinisky distillery
ii x'.i word. Woolner's and Coming's

ir,a. rro-- after th war. J

office figures here show i

total output of the five distil-- !

,inii,t,nerdipr Jur.G CO, 1917,

Shipment
Ttf--. how that haveil! stop feoriai.iiil!fr the allies. During theending June ?f'. rev-e- r

cords show
we-- e hipped the allies, nresumably
fov j.owder manufacture. The

ici'-ef- certificate
front forMn port; named

each rhipment. es

file show los?es during
year

Th Globe Amfncan

day. They will continue operate
produce alcohol and spirits

Grain Vned for Food.
Sept. Manu-

facture whisky will cease through-
out the nation oclock tonight,

hen the prohibit: clause the
food control act be' ones effective.

bupnels erain. whichffoi .fficials r?y would otherw!e
found for hisky. will thus

for food. How many mll- -
knows, for the manufac- -

duct alcohol for Industrial and
riedic:r:fl purposes that

e; the exact amount
Some Alcohol for rerfamc.rr the l'in.000.000 bushels

thereabouts, which goes !nto
s'.lle-ie- h each year, about per

tiperts estimate, comes out
whi'-k- dis-t.l- le

beverages. The remainder, made
into T.leohoI the same

that uted whisky,
finds wy into

bay rum.
.ne; ard Industries where

alcohol uced Increas-
ing autities

Great Production Kndi.
Approximately 11C uoft.eon

w.MsKy are prodo eaeh
'vrr.erican distille:. Production

with cruisers following them.
believed tbe German Baltic
fleet, reinforced by part the high

cities which the German fleet can
attack. believed the German
army penetrated about far
east and Riga can

before winter sets and that the
German fleet carry the
Petrograd.

peror William has arrived Riga,
Berlin dispatch reports. He reviewed
the troops and distributed decorations

the battlefield.
Russians Are Entrenching.
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region the west venden.
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with

this line
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cOntuaue usual, probably
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feriea, any, will bare abut down,
according; gorernment authorities.

Small riants Clove
The clash distilleries, which will

put out business, composed
almost wholly small plants operat-
ed by from one man half dosen
men located California, Ohio and
New Jersey, and producing
from apples and
These produce approximately 2.000.000
gallons year. Those New Jersey
and Ohio, officials believe, will
pend operations entirely. The Cali- -

urnU for Iornja Plants, wm con- -

have

have

toilet

Kiga

ufacture
sweet wine,

spirits for rortilying
Will Rerennc.

Stopping whisky manufacture. In-
stead curtailing the government's
revenues, will increase tnem for the
next two years, believe. Cou-
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the withdrawal from bond
will probably treble the revenues
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GERMANS DECLARE
RENEWING OFFENSIVE

Sept The
have resumed the in

the Verdun
war

night on mile front,
is This

the battle was renewed.

ATTACKS THREE
PLACES STOPPED BY

France, Sept, 8.
last night in

ne.ms and the Aisne were
it is

French took in suc-
cessful

2 KILLED, SCORE INJURED
IN ARSENAL EXPLOSION;

BUILDINGS DESTROYED
V-- Sept.

PHILADELPHIA, are known to
and a score

badly injured in an explosion at the
Prankford arsenal here early today

a. v. ... i tonatinz drv rooms, where the onmer a snrapnci luse in tne nigD
6 I caps and six inch shill esploses buildings iast April

accidental, being nothing small arms cartridges are The1 Lom It Alwat nexw.
to it was caused building n o lestion has it nails Three were under was brought here today by several

'outside
n to theare women.

to to

i

Maj. Montgomery, commandant Other Hulldlnjc Cateh Fire. monetary estimated
the arsenal, his aids are invest!- - Fire followed the explosion and J30.0OO. Three
gating decline to state-- j spread to several other ."mall bJiM were destroyed, together with about
ment until they have completed their infrs kno-v- a thc amller; ' fl,Co

TheWarAlA Glance j

the continued
DESPITE the Russians on the

Riga front, indications are
not wanting that German
drive in this region has reached
nearly Its limits. This view Is
taken by leading German military
writers, who point to the lateness
of season as It im-

probable that von Hindenburg In-

tends to push his campaign
fall. He will be content

with safeguarding his new ac-
quisitions, the bases Riga and
Duenamuende. they intimate.

Tbe Franco-Belgia- n front is
witnessing local
movements, for most part
the artillery and tbe airmen are
the only branches of the service
being actively employed by either
side.

Vienna claims driving back
of the Italians in the Hermada
sector, where Gen. Cadorna has
been pushing toward Trieste. It
is asserted that all the ground
won bv him there in the present
offensive been and
that more than 000 prisoners
have been taken by the Austrians
up to the present.

LIQUOR MANUFACTURE ENDS:
PEORIA, ILL., LOSES ITS TITLE
AS WHISKY MAKING CENTER

SAY

ENEMY BEATEN

of Jo.rJ a gallon. A tax on ' ap-
proximate ij 230,000.000 gallons aws
accumulated in the bonded ware-
houses on the shelves whole-
sale and retail dealers. Approximately
190,000,000 gallons re in w&reltouses
and upon that quantity the govern-
ment will taxes upon alcohol
for commercial purposes, 'except al-
cohol for denaturisation, the reve-
nue bill would impose tax $2.20.
doubling the present income.

There TOO Dlfltlllerlei.
There are approximately 700 dis-

tilleries in the country, of whlcn
more than one half are small fruit
brandy plants. The amount capi-
tal inesteJ in the latter class is not

in the aggregate. The capital
invested in the big producing plants
mounts hiph into the millions. Of-
ficials here believe that losses
be more than wiped out by the prices
distillers will obtain product al-
ready manufactured.lhltky to lie ?15 n Gallon.

the opinion some officials,
whisky be selling at $15 a gal Urn
within months, affording distillers'
enormous profits,

A tremendous in the use
commercial alcohol is anticipated,

which in may result in the de-
mand for a quantity of alcohol at1
least as large the present output
for all purposes.
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France. Sept, S. The follow-

ing official dealing
campaign tn Sast Africa has

been issued by tbe Belgian
Germans have retreated to tbe

bank of Kellmbero river in
East Africa ad-
vance and British

KM BAR GO OX PEUIS1! AI11.1;
SIIIPMI2.VTS IN KANSAS

Kansas Mo4 Sept. em-
bargo on shipments of

nature was ordered late last
night by companies
business in Kansas. Officials said the

caused fear of
general strike from the

of 50 teamsters,
clerks and freight handlers of the
Adams company
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Takes New Zealand Regi-
ment to England Is

on Return.
Atlantic Sept. News

destruction of British
steamship
from German submarine, August
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"Shamefully

New Zealand Shipping company
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England.
Ship Sunk.
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Albuquerque Man Orders El Paso
Auto Lens, Advertised in Herald

Alboquertrne, N. M, Sept 3.
Tuttle Pamt and Uiass Co, El faso. Texas:

Enclosed find 75 cents for wfcich please send me a pair of lenses for
?.7!lt Bukk sue S" nvhes. I saw your advertisement in The
1.1 Paso Herald. Youra truly.

I. ll McLauBhlif
401 V. .f.--r tt -
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